
'I wo 'I'llh rAnOLlN'lAN

M.e f.inmiK 'I'amp Merttn' 
ttliith III \cirth ( jrnliiiu 

.'JJID fur u short litiir. 'I'itls cruup, 
Iruiii tVliistun - Sulrin 

it iHiH of til** iialiim's best
kiMii.ii <)ri;uiii/4tioiis, aiM

out troiii Iir4d(|iurtrrs 
in -Xcu' York (ily. Famous fur 
ibi'ii rr-iidilioiis in a unitiue miiiI

aiijMMliiis nay of tin- tiospd 
Son*s. this icroiip has made s«*n- 
satioiul suci-rss ulirrrvrr thr> 
have pla>fd. Soloists for the 
KToup are Sister Bernier Dobson, 
shuHii just at llie left ul tJie mi- 
rroplioiie and just at the left of 
Sister Dobson Is Deacon Tom Fo- 
rer. The iruup has made severs!

PERSONALS
t5p

lei t.iv

-Acj iv. 
1 Ih- ‘, 
Kc ...u .-• ■ f

• l*«rkiiis Widitr.aii ,!
Street, t^liiladelphia. 

'•f David h Wiileinuii, 
f.ilht-r III Hiitleigh, ai- 

i.v Ijelor.'* VVidimaii. 
o.M <(,ikl;-I*tl-l.

. Snii-Jin-. . .the ti.iiu.
■ t -N.w V..ik f;l\ . 

‘I-.-I ol All;- AJiId;..i 
>! Soiiili Ea: 1 St, Ci'.y

Ad.iiii> and 
f. Id Hl« Oak-

-----  All- <Je..igiana
Hk.:.Ui. .t I havis letkjiii

•'n- I If. Iiuin Wailiiiirfioii D 
llCi> I .ly dtleild-<l llie wed 
‘<I .’lla.. Ha/»1 K Aoams anJ 

Iti.i.in 'I’tie ■•.tdOnij' wae 
-•'■11.1/.,I I) R.rkwel!. Aid. Sat- 

j i,e :;:i !‘i4t;

•l.e I ■..i-'-ion,.! C’Ji.b held ii.-
' « ' a.. .-JIIV at Ihl- ll.aTle „f ,
f'*' June 1*7.
A i . I II.M IIIIK diM-n>s. J ■

'fvi 1'Ill li lames w. it- eii)u.ve/|
-jl. . i ■ t iiiih- new ,» l ujeat is u 
^ I'e Li-eu 111 the SciliUlonuill 
Tie I iiip -eived with .-and- 

Sn t». |.iii.ih .iiid peaniile by the 
'.I- FiWniii Cuiiili) NfXi

.•At Ilia ,11 1 , iir.ij with Ml 
tJ4hli> n hnnevLlue

fTne U'..id Kh.ral rju
iTit at the ta m. uf Mi> Blaiun 
Oj-Vf Jui e I'-i Iti-IH The ineetinKl 
ivhs v^l’li ii.in li iiitei>i The Club [ 
dji o'td til. Seiwtonum two lawn i 
CUfc I c- . ’

A dehtiuus luiii'se cuiisistiiiK of 
chicken >alad, potato chips n..- 
iTraiii and take wa« .served ty the 
hiist»>M-s, .\ii.s Dovi r and Alia 
Hkn;k? The net meeimt wiJJ be wi.li 
Alr.i 1. nine Davif Pies.Alis. Maty 
l.aiif; Stc. Alla hobei'tu Pailin, 
TreaH. Ali.' Lonnie Dnvi.».

Alia Sallie SiuUinna, K Davn- 
St I'-.i.tliit.i .> ;li at (he huille <1 
hei daiiphlei

■I'he lleJpiiiK Hand Club il St 
Alatiheiv.' cl.uiti; ii.i r at the huine 
of Alias .Uan.ie S- Hi ka. 429 Sniii:i 
SI, Wednesday i.ikIiI Alter an n.- 
loiinaiui- M aaloii, a '-.pa.-t ai a 

eatiui.al period waa eniuyed oV
all

-Mr Samuel Thomas, for. ieily oI 
this city, but now of N. w York 
C’liv. 1- viMtiiiK relatives ai.d 
iiu i.ds in re. He la the son ot Ali>

, .Minnie Thutnu.- Buckle, 1203 L 
l.aiie St. city.

l.itlle AiiEeltii '•p'lH-h*-' Ki.ik. 
was iioal to a larue niiiiioer ul hei 
1] lends at lier fuuith birthday 
party Alond.iv alternoon, July HtJ, 
at hi i nuine. 8 EilKeiuinbe Terr.tt •
I havia Hri|iht. Assisting in the di- 
leciioii ol the aitivities of the af- 
itinuon were Meadamse Lydia 
Butler. Maltha Vandergriff. Maude 
D.Neal, and Doi^sthy Kniji. A lai, - ' 
I.umber ol gifts were leceived. P.e I 
ire.-.jn and cookies weie sreved and 
s..uvenira given each ;;uest. Mr. and 
^Irs. Alexander King are the par
ents.

NEWS FROM THE 
RECRUITING
Hv fi vinti

B' rn in Niuh County in 1863, 
Mr. Vick graduated irom Liiaolu 
University in Pennsylvania in 1934. 
Taking an ac*’ve part in the civic 
and lehgioub life of the state, he 
was also a member ol the Wilson 
County schcol board from 1896 to
IriOA Mn/1 former ..-oc.rl...t f .u

lieu re.-cirdinj:-. uml*T tin* "Dia- 
nioiiil ’ label, all of u-hirh are 
featured by Kerniek*. Music Co.. 
4411 .\. I.iberty Street. The pliutu- 
graph above, part of the offirial 
puhlicity of (he group, was taken 
at the clove of one of their broad
casts ol the Col.imbla Broadcast* 
tii|' System.

June LmploMnrnt 
•Seniee Activities

Kaliigh Activity in tlie local 
office!- of the United Stiilt-s Eni- 
pl.ymeni Sinice n. V.„hf Fu.iik- 
lii. oiiu Johnston Counties, knoAi. 
as the Holeigh Area, i ii riiised Irmi. 
M.*42 111 .May t., lo.juo iii June 
H4«y ol Ih«-sV were MtcK.I.S, COlu- 
paieu with 7.400 m .May A total 
of f,33 new applications 1 i woik 
VI ere takfii, including 398 veterans 
64b per.on.s were i enilei viewed, in
cluding 330 veterans. a.'»l person- 
Were ref»-rred to w ik. including 
38j veterans. 25 ol lliese referrals 
weie handictipp. d wotictrs, ot 
which 10. w.,... veteians, A lotal ol 
37a peisoiis Wen placed in em
ployment through the local office, 
during June. c-.<iisistin:> of 172 vel- 
I rails ;.5 ot ihe.st- were handicapped 
of wliiih Jl were vtltrai;.'. .5 wore- 
er- wer. lefeiH-d 1. woik .n otiie, 
aii-as diii.ng In.- month. 2 of wlnel. 
w.e IT. iv.d virificaTioiis of having 
been Ji.red 287 person.s were direci 
i-d to olhei ageiiens, imhidii.g 23J 
veteiao- A total of 71 vi.siw to cm- 
pl-yers weie made during tin- 
month. 53 of which v.ere fir.si vis
its. There are now l.OOC active ap
plications 111 file. 1280 are veterion. 
177 of the.se veterans are disabled 
A total of 1.424 jobs weie ope:, 
on July J, 885 of wliich were in 
Wake County. The li>tal for the 
thr«e coiiiilies rtii.ained approxi- 
iiialtiy the same as it was at l ie 
beginning of the month, ll.wtve'. 
the Wake County toial increased 
from 710 at the beginning of June 
69 new claiin.s were filed during 
June. 9 reopened. 35 waiting period 
ilaims, and ,553 c-mpensable UC 
clain.s 6.297 Seivirsmeii Readiii*!-' 
ment Allawtnne Claims wen- tax- 
en. 3,810 of these w-ie in the un
employed group while 2.487 werv 
ill tile self-employ.d yroiip.

LOCAL PASTORS 
CLIMAX YEAR 
WITH PICNIC

The Raleigh Mfnis'enal liiterde- 
mnninatiurial .■Mliniue wilm-s...d 
oil* of il'j most successful years 
III receni uine*. The piugiani lor 
Itie pa*t vein wa.« very slimulati > 
including a wide latige of sptake. . 
in numerous fields "f *-iidiavors. 
A few of the speaker.' weie M.'. 
Sarah Diowei, who ip.ike on 'Ju- 
veinit UeJinqiieiicy"; Mr. L. E. Al. 
Freeman, professor «»1 Chrusiian 
Ethics at .Mendith Colhge who 
spoke on Christianity and Race Kc- 
latioiis"; Mr. W. 1., Giec-ne. Execo- 
tive Secretary of State Teach*-.. 
Associatn n of North Carolina, who 
spoke oti •The Church'! Relation to 
C:\u Affaiis" and Dt-.iii W. Ft 
Strussiur of Shaw Univeisity. In 
i^ddition to vi.>iiliiig speakers, many 
members of tJ,e Alliance addres.sRU 
thi- biidy fiom time ti time 

The work of the Alliance ho;. 
i.oi stopped wilJi beautiful speecli- 
«’s and sei rtii.ii'. but ii has itijectwl 
ii't-lf into many of ?},e problems ol 
oil! comnuinily. On.- avenue in 
which the group has made a .--tep 
forwaid and that i' in the inter
racial spht-ie. October 9lli marked 
tie h«i.inning ol a q.i.iiterly meet
ing of both gr.ups. The- Raleigh 
Ministerial Association and the Ra
leigh .Ministerial Interdenomina
tional Alliance Till' newly or
ganized body promises to be very 
tul;,fiil in soivmg intcrr.nial prob
lems. As in torii.er yi-ai.' the .\l- 
Jiaiicf gav*- its assi.'tance lo ti,* 
Uiiilcd W..r Fund U;ive tin- R<d 
Cross ami the Tubeiciilosi> Drive 

Follow in|j ilie sloga-i ■•.\ll wc-rk 
and no play makes Jack a mill 
boy'. the Alliance went on r.- 
summei vacation

PINAI “Y” PI ^^XR0 WORKERS
rnn hrrJ.nrhnmnFOR MEMBERSHIP milratiov

KEEP TH.4T INSURANCE — 
Pli'turecl above K MHs Cleo Inez 
Hryaiit. a l»4fi grad-iate of the 
iCebuiun High Selioul, who given 
valuable and timely adviee (u re- 
lurnlbK veterans in an article 
which hav just been piibiisbed. 
Mis-, Bryant, In lier article en- 
tlllert. Veterans. Hold On To Vour 
Insurance, iioiuts out that OI in
surance may lie converiej to eu- 
flowineiit iiisuraiu-e or kepi as 
ordinary life Insurance, but above 
all she advisee the returning vet
eran to keep his iasurance.

.Start lime T» Reffi.ster 

.70.000 Voters In 
!Ne« Orleans

.NEW OHi.EANS lANP, - A 
drive legistrr 50fg)0 Negro vot
ers J,ef*- for ll.e l.onisiiina prm.ai'ie.^ 
m Sipiember whs reported las: 

on r.' n-p, k I,, yj, ij\ the People-'
o . .. Offense lespue, fp.nsored by local
S: pt with gorgeous picnic at the ciO and AFL unions

ihp Htvf.end T. C H.m- Alrpady z.Mo Nfgioes
ab ui five miles from Kateig.',

the
-J til-

lolls, according to Ernest J. Wright,
H**tk Qtiariy <lrie league directui, who diBclosed tl.at

fine feature of thus affair. aeid“ -• 
from the tasty f/*)d. was the pre;

the league is rnainiaining lo "voter 
Rclioulb' to instruct Ne-iioei on how 
to Ma'm.,iint barriers trerted by lo
cal regnstrars.

He cited the example of coloi 
the legisiiar'.- (luestionnai.e 

—" The correct 
iiiiswei is. Ls "(.ol " If the •pplicant 
tills ill "Negro" or "black" or 
•bri.wn, " he is disqiialilied. Wiight 
'.aid Ine demand that a new voter 
be ac* nnipanied by two registered 

from his own ward and pr* -

Mice- ol the Ministers' Wives Club, 
an organization of wivck of the 
minist* rs of Raleif.h. This group of 
fine ladies graciously consented m 
make the necessary prcpuialioii for "Mv color is 
the affair through its commitU*.’:
-Mrs. G. E Cheeks. .Mr-. O. S. Bui- 
1 .ck and Mis. .M. W William. Se*. 
eral nthei ladies' aid<-d this com- 
mitlec. Everyore ki. -w thni th*’ 
ti iich of u lady's hand was essen-
Id,I wi.-n ih.. iu,„i WI.S ,,,r™d dddt, "ub'u.7'me'
the stiidow . o, i Cuk|-jl tr..-. r-.f e„,o.,„„„d ,bu, r.e

............. . knowled.'ed
-v-----

im nil (oTcJsted >1 roast turkey, 
baked ham. string beans, creamed
pot.'itoes. buttered beets, . I A/’l/m IV •»
bread, pickles and rverythiiig to 1.1/1,11 Eil/ III ttUOIfly d 
make a beaulifitl ann tasty meal - a,, rsna-im’
Every one had as mu. h cream and 5‘\VAlN.N.4H (.HILRREIS
cake a.s he c/ultl eat From the te&ii- __
mni.ir, „l seme ..1 -be mmislerE. BllRIAED TO DEATH
iii/tliiiig quite so elaborate has bren 
given by the local group.

The Reverend Mr J. D Davis is 
the pre.sident <-t the Alliarce and 
.Mrs, W R Sirastner is tne presi
dent of Che Ministers Wives Club.

L.MON AIDS 
ILL COU FACl E

SAVANNAH Ga lA-NP) — Five 
thildiui ranging fiom one to four 
yeafi^ age were burned lo death 
in the ho.n.e of their grandm-^ther 
after she lucked them m an attic 
ttdruom so she could go to the store 
Ust week

The children. Mon.s Bryant. Edna 
Bryant and Bobbie J. Bryant and 
their c< ustns Sanora Bryant ano 

V, ... I u . -i. WiUie Mae Bryant, had been left D.miel H. ugh. ^ ^ arand-

DRIVE COMPLETE
Final plans for the membership 

camnaign of the Rtou Iwurili Sirti-t 
Branch YMCA will be completed 
at a meeting uf the entiiif urganiza- 
Hull scheduled at lliv Y, Friday, 
July 12, at 8 p. m. TIte drive for 
500 new members will be condiici- 
eii July 1.5-31si iuid<-r the sh.gjii 
"Let Make u Belter Raleigh."

A cuniplete roster of the Y cam
paign urgamzat.,111 fo.luws:;

General Cha.nnan, Dr. M. L 
Watts; AssiX'iate Gene al Cnairman. 
Dr N. H Harris and H. 11. Tcwne>. 
t'ampaign. All y. F. J Carnage: Afi- 
sistani Campaign Director. Rev P. 
H. Johnson, Joe Slredw'ick; execu- 
'ive s»*-ret!iry. K. I.. Raiford: chaii- 
man division "A ". Carl F-usteiling. 
associate chairnian division "A" 
Rev. J. W. Jones.

Division ••A" Team—1. Captain 
Zack Ellis, Lieutenaiils. W. B. Brv- 
ant. W. H. Taylcr. W H, Quarles. 
Jr., M. C. Hill, Connie Cagle. Ross 
Fcwler, Lex Cohun, Benny Kta:- 
ney. James Freeman. A A. Cooke, 
James O'Neal, P G. Mitchell, Wil
liam Nichols. Alonza Phillips C. i\. 
Langston.

Team—2. Captain. Sain Harris. 
Lieiuenatus, James Phillips, ' nk 
Peterson.

Team—3. Captain, James S Rid- 
cick. Lieutenants. Junes Coepey 
John Iredell, John .McLean, Ed. 
Shern.hii, Ulysse.' Burroughs, Geo 
Tio.v, Theodore Holt.

Team—4. Captain. 1.. H. R -berts, 
Lieutenants. Huber! Hayes. Thomas 
White, W. H. Curtis. Chris. Gray. 
Joseph Winters.

Team—5. Captain. Edward Finch
er, Lieutenanu, Clifton SilU. Solo
mon Revis, H. C. High. Richmond 
Sanders, Marvin Fellows.

Team—«. Captain Walter Cum*. 
LieiRfiiants. Howard Goodson. Na
thaniel Burgess.

Chairman Division "B'' — Silas 
Webb. Associate Chairman, Spur
geon Hayes, Team—1, Captain. Dew
ey Bnghlwell. Lieutenants. O. II. 
Keck. Joseph Maye. Leroy Griffin 
Chester Grant. Earl Alston, J. C 
I.evingston. Andrew .Mack, Levti 
,'razier

Team 2 Caplam. A'bert W.ii.a- 
Her, Lieutenants. I.ewvn Haycf. 
Benjamin Neal. James Butler. Lc- 
utha Debiiam. Joseph Peiry. Mar
shall Butler.

Team—3. Captain. Lucius Minler,! 
Lieutenants. Festus Bunks. Wilbert 
tianders. Nathan Bee .at, Clarence 
Wiison. Alexander W^iikins.

Team—4. Captain. Leonidas Hay
wood. Licuienanis. Moses Lord. 
Seaton Turner. Chester Grant, Al
phonse Trice, James F. Flagg. Je- 

ir..me Turtiir. Joseph Holt.
Ulfam—5. Mr. Lea.h. Captain.
Team—6. Captain. Claude Dunn 

Lieutenants. Cliff Stewaxt. Mack 
Carter.

This terrible muddle uf world af- 
faiis in which we find ourselves 
today, demands Individual patienci 
and prayers to wipe its wrinkles i 
away.

I PAINT - PAIMT .$149 (

JAt'KSO.N. Al". . ,\:-:p» - Th- 
tlirea' *il iiidti'l.y h*..i*s over Tie 

hgrii iilturhl hertd
W.iriinie mluration from s<>u;h- 

eni fm.ns whs reported last weex 
In t.e -hiikmg i jt th** joulh's pre- 
Civil war laim ecorioriv m h m-v 
»li* :irJieiide*1 by h-.ri1e> of determin-, 
cd Negro workers, who have tor 
-.iik»n triu planations lor fuctoiy 
jubs with a v-.w nevci to return to 
agriculture.

A great testing ground for the 
sueiiil, eroiiomic luia political tran
sition now in piocess all over the 
south IS tne rich Delta tounty m 
tills state where .Negroes outnumbe: , 
whites. Stxickeii with fear, white! 
men see the gradual breaxing uf the ! 
social, economic anfi political chains 
that once bound the Negro.

He is considered a danger t > 
white supreniMcy beiause in many, 
areas Negroes outiuunber white-, 
Soon, they say, Negroes w?T» begin | 
to vote and will be running me. 
government of counties and town. I 
Negro domination, they hold, ca-. 
be avertc-d only by equalization of' 
the population.

On the other hand, whites con-j 
cede that Negro workers are bad- j 
ly needed for farm enures. Duiiiu; | 
the war, the rich Delta area was 

! hit hara by the heavy migration cf 
! Negro farm workers to nearby cities ' 
I where war industries flourished.! 
High industrial wages plus addition-; 
al peisunal freedom have been po-^ 

I tent factors why migratory Negro 
' farm workers are determined neve; | 
to return to the farm.

Statistical light on the great war-' 
lime migration from farms to in-1 
dustry in the south was recently, 
supplied by Dr, E. J. EbciTing. chief 

I uf research of the Tennessee De-1 
partment of Employment security, I 

I who rep.rted that 51-5,976 persons | 
deserted farm jobs in Tennessee.' 
Mississippi. Alabama, South Caro-! 
Una. Florida and Georgia. Only the i

'tail- nf Fliii'idH wm' able fn register 
■I isipulxliun gam dniiiig the war 
.ve;.r'. picking up 2^4.906 parsons, 
Hr. KIxtIiiik dbil'st-d Mississippi 
l*«>t 227..59|fi pe. tin-;. 1,« said.

---------V

5*7 NITHIO RrPI.Af tMFNTS 
ARRIVE I.N MTO

LEGHORN, Italy .ANPl — F..t 
hundred and stven Negro er.lisi-SiJ 
men arm ed here Thursday aboatij 
the Sfj Wihon Vicioiy as replace 
rr eiUs fo. the commands of ihu 
Mediterranean theatre.

The m*n. who came from Camp 
Kilmei. N, J, will 'je assigned tr 
units under peninsular Lase section. 
w'Uh the exception c.f nine man wha 
enlisted in the regular army and 
asked to be sent to the Europea;! 
theatre.

CHUVS 
•"TEkEft

due to
^ALARr/r?

WtMIM-lHi 666

CARTER
EJectric Company
Anything Electrical

3 B. LENOIB ST. TFX. 20841

.\lidain
CARROLL

First Visit To This 
City

SCiENIlFiC 
FAi.MfbX 

6c ADVISOR 

Will g:ve you true and r.eve 
falling advice on anything per
taining to your welfare. Tells you 
just what you want to know with
out asking any questions, no mat
ter what your hope, fear or irou- 
ole may be- This lady can ar.d will 
help you. She Guarantees to du 
what others CLAIM to do. 

Advice on B'dsiness, Love. Wills, 
Deeds. Lost or Stolen Audcles. 
Friends and nemtes.
O' re Hours: 9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M 

Open Sondays 
Wnite and Colored 

Luck for Name on Hand Sign 
Loertfd ill Private Office—llalt- 
.Vfile from C'ity Limits. Raleigh, 
On Rocky .Mount Highway No. 64, 
H. .Montague's Service Station

(wUi -
NATURAL HAIR ATTACHMENTS

M 4M/«~eSS 4M/« HAH DO S - U mMH» •amlm
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$300

W.iiri Hi.rhl fill; f and Doi-iby King A lar*,“'
.............. . Ml! BIhiu.. i.ii/Tibei uf gift.s were leceivt-d. I'e'

;9M> The ineelini-; 111 run and I'Oukies were ^reved uml 
.i.ier-i The (Tub | s .uvenirs given euch Mr. uud

.-ii.iloiium two lawlllMl^ Alexiiiidei King are the pur- 
‘ ents

fEWS FROM THE
Recruiting

In rfllii-li- wiiiih Is the lltll 
• fiir* of aitU'ie' fealurtiig 
tariuus br4iw lies in uur 
Krruler Aftitv. Iiaa just 
iel«-j-*d l.v .-Kl. .Afillard 

pjik-* III Mil- Rjlrigh Re- 
lug Station.

Burn in N:.!-h (.T.imly in 1863. 
Mr. Viik graduated Iruin Liucuhi 
fniveisity in J^unyylvania in 1934. 
laKing an active part in the civiv 
and religious life uf the state, he 
Was also a memt*er uf the Wilson 
County schiol board from 1896 t*> 
1898 ana a funner p esrdent of the 
Wilson C'ummeicial Bank

------- V-------------

A. ('.. Open Tennis 
Tnnrnnnienl Alleaels 
(ioiinlrv's Top I’lavers

tin**- I'uiinlt-s itii.an.ed appiuxi- 
iiKilely till- saint- us it was at t tt- 
bfcgimung uf the n.unlh. II wrvv. 
Mifc Wakf County to.al iiiireased 
frum 71U at iht- beginning uf Juiu- 
69 nfW claiin.i were filed during 
Jiini. 9 reopened. 3.5 waiting periud 
tkiinis, a,,d .'153 compensable UC 
clain.a. B.297 Seiviceinen Readjust
ment All.<w:in*i- Claims wei laK- 
en 3.810 of the»e w-te in the un
employed gi'uup whil*- 2,487 were 
ui tiu &elf-einij|u.Vtd yruiip.

(,i:i)R(;iA I'RIMARY 
DRAWS ATTEM ION

Ailanlu, Ga. Fi-.-pi-ct of mass; 
sufliage, intludnig a l-.ye N'epi.i 
voti. for th. lust lime in the deep 
South ha.- wTijjj|n-d up i.npreenleiit-

moiue> (.r roino ><i 'ne iiiiiiisiei:. 
mAliing quite so elaborate has been 
given by the local group.

The Reverend Mr J. D. Davli is 
the president '-f the Alliance and 
.Mrr. W R. Slrastnei is the presi
dent of the Ministeib' Wives Club.

L'M0\ AIDS~
II,L COLLEACl E

l>LilW.Yl/l7 lAF IXla.'WIBl IVam—5, Mr Lea.h. Csptahi.
---------  Team—6. Captain, Claude Dunn,

SAVANNAH Ga <A.NPi -- Five Ueutenanli, Cliff Stewart. Mack 
(hiid.^ ranging fiom toe to four Carter.

age wtre burned to death --------- v---------
ir. the hoii.e >>f their giandm-ather i This terrible muddle of world af- 
after she locked them in an attic jt, whiCh we find ourselves
trdruom so she could t,o to the store today, demands Individual patience 
Ufi wtek and prayers to wipe Its wrinklee

The children. Morris Bryant. £dn» .way.

Ill* I :St ill

Bryant and Babbie .1. Bryant and 
their CA-usins. Sannra Bryant and

---------- ‘ WiUie Mae Bryant, had been left
Raleigh — Mr. D:<niel H< ugh, jjj^y of their graiid-

loiineily a member uf the Brick- mdher. -Mrs Gfuigia Bryant,
mason und Planters' Union ot Lo- Qpjjifi of the fire was not
cal N-<. 5. and for more than a determined immediately, but it is
year a j.atieul in the Wake Coun y tij.i,eved that ii was the result of
.Sanatorium. r»-i‘-ived Monday a let- etches .gnited by the children as
ter and a remittance from members plaved The bodies were fcur.d
and tile friends of the local with Coddled behmd a clothes chest ap 
a di.uiiitun of $21.00 Mr Hough vvere tney had gone io|
released the letter f-.r public utioii; ilanies. A joint funeral was

PAINT - PAINT .$149
12years of salisfuction. All Gal 
-olofs—Stains and Enamels 

329 8. WII.MINOTON ST. 
Mad Ordeis Given Prompt 

Attention.

Railroad Salvage Co.

Gff.K.'- guberiia- j„ CAROLINIAN

911 HN.X.St I Dl.RARI’.ME.V'I'

ol III.
.die Mil

.1 ;.n w
Oilll.>l>*t 1

ol ..11

Depai tment 
ludKilial de
ll of troops 

inplosei - the pay- 
iippli<-s and

The C:ipil:<l Tt-nnis Club opp’ir. 
(Tuiinjiiuiikiiip-: K'd under \v u y 
Tiii--da>. July lllh. Due to rainy 
w'laMiei. the luiu'iiamcut waa un
able lo ;l.*rt on tune With cle:.:- but they 
iiig weather Wednesd.i.v, the matcli- while pr 
en yol under

Chii'lopliei' Hint ''efealed H 
.lohn.-oii. Jr. 6-l »i-2 T J*jhns (le
ft a!* d Ted Th m.pi'on 6-2, 2-6. 6-.

.N'athaiiiel Jarksuii dvleated Ulivei 
G..ii«-ll 6-0. 6-0.

inaiui Douglas Hunt d*-fealcd W. T 
'( Stroud 61, 6 t.

Vnuciil .Moore dehaled Di 
R ane 6-3,

tori.d piima'y next week 
Unlv 12u,iJiHi Negroe' are lui.oi e 

the more than l.oOO.ilOO GroiglHns

Dear Brother Hough:" the leit* 
!tated. "The- followin;{ friends ar 

nding lo you the cntlus(fd

held (or the dead.

Ilf woild. 
equires a 
. -h:*!!'.-

uii-ibihty 
*• handle- 
the Wji 

jiii'ii who 
mmg and

wide

registered and qualified tribiilioii as a free-will' offering, 
to vote in the piimaries July 17. their deep regards lor youi .

in- voimg in a Ge»rviu ,.„iK-ern and w'elfare. These friends 
liiry for the fir.M time. fitrdributing one dt.llar each.

While such J large ]*oleiitial N<- Monroe James, L. E. Patltui, John 
:r . vole has never before mater- Davis. M. B Criim»*ler. Anderson 
iilized here in Ihe derp S.ulh. an juju^.s. Riclmrd Garni!e. Sr. Rich- 
•qually impoitaiil factor is the veil Gamble. Jr. S C Dunn. T. C
<f iM.ndreds nf Ihousjiid.s of iten- H;,y(.,, Mack Adams, 
lye y ulh under the new- election ‘'r|.,rtnce Adams, ('ari r McCiay. 
law wh ^h lowered the voting age Jenkins. E. A. Wall, Jamif

(iive To r.oileue Fund!!

Irom '21 to 18.
Gov. Ellis Arnall htl a draft,atu- 

and surpriidiig legi.Mu!ive battle

. th(- .•Ml‘ Id • iro-
(ti .(our.l-, ai>d -aving .((-count.- 
, tic j,.i.tii(-nt -.t lOi.il stateineiils 
i Mn- handling ot all funds col- 

levied .ib oilotmeiits and buviiigs . . 
.t.d ih. aiidiliiig ..f propeity am-'niJ 
ht \atu.m, oiz.mi/.dioiis of tin

.Maiiiit'f "Flip" Jackbon defeated last year which resulted in repeal
Nath.m Gariett 6-0. 6-0 of the poll lax and m- nihs late.

S Hutthinson delmled R. John- ihe Supreme Court iid(-d that .Ne- 
.son, Sr. 6-3, 6-3 groes could v(*lc in the primari(ft>.

Edgar Let (Jeleated Clinton Mil!‘ 'ooth of which greaHy imreased
6-0. 6-1 the number of Negroes who have

Kichai'd Cohen defeated David registered t - vole.
Lash 6-3. 6-1 Arnall relusrd to have any part

J. L. McGiiff, Sr defeated T. D in an aboitive movement lo gel the 
Paiham Jr. 0-1, 4-6, 7-5. legislaluie in session to remove itu

J L. MtGriff. Jr. defeated Billii ;ienH.cralic primary from stale con

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

, 6-1
H--g

Ti.i la an impie—Uf ..-(t of du- 
\j :i!.(l u Is vi-ry evident Mut the 

rti :u . Dt partment iiiust select its 
ptiro’i.cl v.-ith ereal c.tre. This se- 
k.-l.on I- Ij.i!ff1 upon pr(jficiency 
;u niuttii.- of Iinaice and upon 
ni'*.tilde for .-uch w«vh Duly men 
rf the hU'o*'i II.- 
i^te^iity aiP ch'i

W. ut gi«.d'i opp :'unity could 
alyoone io.,o 1(..\* of >',ammK «x- 
pl '.ci.ie in this tirh1 L’poii his ei.- 
hs.mt;.l in the Fin.,iu-c Drpaitmeid. 
hf Slid to s,-h.iil wlt-r- he may 
L'l: ii...i.e(t •!'. an .•uJit'>i. a'cuuntant 
chut (.leik j.-bl.'iani to a finance of- 
I^ei, c.i!lii(i, cli-ik, tenog,r:.pni I, 
typist, tclc.vpist, file (lei-k 
switchboard op*-r.il-ir 'I'lu-n he will 
bfc iibrigiud iifhii' hci*- or abi ad.

The null who i: a siRiicd abroad 
will cam tin- additional experience 
of dealing with foreign lurrency 
uftd finaiuial maiM-i

■ So. the Finance Department will 
ctiHiiiuc as the gieatc-d bit-mess of- 
<re i„ the vvoild .mil will m.iintain 
ike high sfand;irrt» of b i-mess ei- 
ficitney f-r which d is noted.

Smith 6-
M .Muckle defeaMd E. Fittmaii 

8-1. 6-2.
The tournaiiu-nt ha t 3'2 enliic.? 

In men's kingle and 2o entries m 
men's doubles. There was also 
large eiilry in veteran's mixe 
doubles and won.ea‘.s singles.

The remi-fmuls will be play 
al ;.nd personal Thi.rsday ulti^rnuon and the tm; 
i-n tor this sei- Fiiday beginning at 1 CO p .m.

Williams, John K. McGaiy. D 
V G:irdner. Sam Robert. H. R 
F(-rbit-, J*»liniue DeGrh'field. anc 
H (). Woodard

"We Miisl yrni ft ay Soon find 
your rec v*-ry and lh;d before vtry 
I mg you may again join us and 
lend to our oigsniZHtion and to die 
people uf this city your helplulneit 
and euoperaliun.”

The letter was signed Local No. 5 
with Ml firoe James as Chairman 
of the Sick Committee.

ONLY 7 LOFKBilRNE 

OFFICERS INTO 
REGl LAR ARMY

I.cikliurn-, O, (ANP) — Only 
s,, fn nf thf scorns of Negro f!v 
ir.g officers here, accoiding lo re- | 

hav.- been naini-d oftie.?'.

Cash and Carry
325 .S. Blsxxlworth St.

HOME CGOKED FOODS 
And what a mtal U will b«— 
•aaaonad axacilr right, and 
avery dish boasting a real 
homa-cookad flavor.

B&HCAFE
.11 S. BLOUNT ST.

^Oif CM HAVt rouit MAnt 
pnnerir mauhi*

/THE Lafatf Ctaafioas

/naturalr$4,o ...... .

cUe* OlAMOt FAOt SOYS
AU AROUND lOUS ^

FUtST QUAUTY FAOE SOYS
HAiF OLAMOtS • POMPADOUR 
OlAMORS (WKf All OVni WIGS

SFNO'nO MONir
1 « ^ mt UM lABTU «f r*M MAM ,

Ol lun IM Mui
MT KOTAAM AM Adloywt OK SSi/VCM

JE8S1B

LJTY PRODUCT
• $07 FIFTH AVfNUe »•$> NtW YC-BK 17. M. Y. • [

Fuinmeiicement 
Exercises at Si. Paul

Sunday, Ji 
It resting d.

headqu-rteis. Si Haul AME churel. 
The 11 IMI a in ierxice will cany 
lilt; tweei sinVfis of 1-rael furnish
ing M*i* miiMc, the ehtjiisters.
pa.stor speaking fmm the aubjeei ington. D C The marriage
iWhtn he e;tme to himselti the se
cond quarts I ly will be held Mon- 

rught. July I5th-

trul 4nd leave it to legiilate itself 
as in South Carolina, thus making 
U impossible lo exclude Negroes.

HAVIsllFJail'S
.1 and Mrs William Spain uf 

_2 S Haywti-.d St . .Mrs Meu-r 
Scott. Miss Babel FVIe Mr*. Mtl-

- have rerev.
Oav.. o, ..•o,ba,n. N, C^were ed Jhe ^

i-iix major- Among those r.?purl 
ol t-d ilated .or regular army *iutv 

an* Lt. Col. N‘*lson Brooks, and 
•tajs, Campbell, StanttiVi. Holt/- 

rlitw. Smith, Galt and Knox. Each 
w&F named to the rank of 
lU-ulcnant. The others presum
ably will be retired to privafe 
life although it is leportcd that 

11 had made application to re- 
lir corps.
L-ductiuo runs aboir

14th will be an the h..use guest .of M 
;il the old historic F'erc-il over thi

Mr. and .Mrs. Bu'k Adams 
1416 0:(kwood Avenue aimoui.ve 
the marriage ..f their rliuighter. Ha/ 
el It) Mr Uioiiel Hunter of Wa.h-

Prominent Man 
Hies"In Wilson

June 29th In Baltimore. Md 
Mr. Hunter i.s the sou of the late 
L. Hunter and Mrs. Gergionii 

All clits' leaders and heads of Hunter of No. 9 H.vde Terrace, 
depaiimc's will make b-.th liter- Mr. and Mrs UK»tha Debiiam uf mam in the
arv and itnancial report' 19 Franklin Terrace are the pr- udl This sharp * j <

The big hour is 8 P m. when parents a fine babv boy. Leolha. i L ue to form along colored of- 
the eommei,rem. nl f.e.eise »dl .Ir . born July 711. al St. Agne^ I fleets in the other services. It 
beriii. The prinripal 'f th.' school, h. spit:.I. Mother and baby are do- seems certain that Negro ollieei. 
Ml

.£2S2S2S2S^^£S£52S2S252&2525e!>

Payne’s Biisiiie.ss and
Secretarial School

MRS. S. J. PAYNE, Manager

Member of the National
* •Businett Asiocialion

At'ciedilfcd By:
The North Carolina State 

Board of Education DOVE
Complete Busineas Courte MLSIC COMPANY
# Snorthand

ARIHL'R DOVE. Prop.

• TVping
IP Calculator Automatic
0 Book-keeping
• Stenotyping
• General Ofice Procedure

Phonographs
• Mimeographmg Rented For Special Occasions
• Compiometiv and Installed on Commission
• Specialized Course! Basis

Notary Public BELECT BECORDS
Public Stenographer OUB SPECIALTY

Write For Full Information 
Dial B950

Dial 3-2744
416 BLOODWORTK ST. 129 E. CAB.4BKUS ST.

Raleigh, N. C. |

IF YOU'RE RIDING 
ON SMCXDTH TIRES 
LIKE THB

ef M the 
! ^Safe side

..WITH NEW,THK3C 
.TREADS LIKE THIS !

r.

------------

tiasassii'asasasagasasasaspgresa.c

Williams and fucultv Ing nicvly, . will form a very small numerical
will present the student Uidv in Rev and Mis. Capus Hope < f part of the regular army, 
platfoim work, and the review .1 No .5 Hvde Terrace are the pioud. Col. Benjamin O. Davis, Jr. 
the book work of the four depart- pai wilj of a babv bfjin June 30Ui will not 1/e affected of rours^ The
ments will be on display in the at Sf. Agnes hospital. cclonel, a'graduate of west Point,

{Wilson — Samuel H. Vick. Sr. Sunday School room, parenU. and Mr and Mrs Johnnie Adcox of U already an officer in the reg- 
Hominei.t banker and p.'.stmaster i friends, ar* invited and expecleo No. 5 Iredell Terrace are the par- ular army. Speculation is rife
of Wilson from 1889 to 1904. died j to see the fine work of ^irst ses- ents of a daughter, born on June here regarding the fmal disposi-
jicre Monday, at the age of 83. ) sion of St. Paul's Bible >chool- 36th.___ _______ ________ _____ ^tioo of personneL _ —--------

QUALITY SEA FOODS
—FROM— •

OUR NEW LOCATION 
* City-Wide Delivery Service

Griffin’s Fish Market
123 S. BLOODWORTH ST. TEL.

LEROY GHIFFW, Prop.

- ^ ^
A^VAILAait A

FIRST IN RUBBER

322 S. S. -ISBURY ST. .JL A . PHONE 33831


